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THE ENGINEER 0F TO-DAY.-

B% Sr. L.EORGF BOMNE1LL, %1.1. C.E., CI-ILF ENGINEER TO
QUEIIEC IIARDOR COMMISSION.

The field-of civil engineering %as extended, I need
hardly say, to a great extent witbin the last 15 or 2o
ycars, and, as a consequence, more is required of the
individual niemrbers of the profession than wvas the
case forrnerly. This applies wvith particular force to

* engineering in Canada, where there is an immense ter-
ritory awvaiting development, wbichi must be accom-
plished Iargely by the labors of the civil engineer. He
'viii be called on to determiine the best means of con-
veying the products of the country to the nîarkets of
the %vorld, and bis solution of the problem must be sucb
as wvill enable the producers to compete on favorable
ternis with their competitors in other parts of the
world where, in many instances, owing to the cheap-
ness of labor, the cost of production is less than it is in
this Country. Grain, for instance, must be carried from
the North-West Provinces at a rate tbat wvili aliowv it
to compete in European nmarkets wvith that produced
in E gypt or India, whcre the cost of production is con-
siderably less.

l'le necessity for a cheaper means of transporta-
lion than can be furnishcd at present by the railroads
is aircady being feit, and has given rise to an agitation
for the establishmient of a deep waterway betwecn the
great lakes and the seaboard.

There is every reason to believe that Canada is as
'veli endowed wvith natural advantages and resources as
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is any other part of the wvorld, and it only remains for
these resources to be ascertained and properly developed
to place this country in a foremost position as a great
producing nation.

It is to the civil engineer that the public must look
to*obtain a just appreciation of couintries' possibilities,
and for the means by wvhich they may best be taken
advantage of. And, in order that hie may fully meet the
expectations of the public in this respect, the engineer
nlust he fanîiliar wvith the geographical features of the
country fornîing the field of bis labors, and conversant
%vith aIl the possIilities and defects of the existing
nieans of communication.

He must also be wvell informed as to the facilities
possessed by otlîer conniries for the transportation and
handling of their products, and be sufficiently posted in
mercantile matters and requirements to be able to
determine the intrinsic value of schernes for transport
on a purely business basis, and form a correct judg-
ment -here a knowledge of sinilar engineering wvorks in
other parts of the wvorld, wvith their commercial aspects,
is essential.

Comparatively newv subjects also demand the study
of the engineer. The tendency of the population to
concentrate in cities is steadily increasing, one cause
for this probably being the introduction of agricultural
machinery and the carrying on of farming on, as it
'vere, wvholesale principles, by large companies, thus
cheapcning the cost of Certain farm products to such an
extent as to drive the sniall fariner, with little or no
command of capital, out of the business. lowvever this
m-ny be, the fact remains that the population is cen-
tering in the cities, wbiere also the principal wvealth it.
accuinulating, and wvith this increase of p-3pulation and
'vealth in the cities cornes the demand for better civic
arrangements, in, amongst other matters, sanitary
affairs, inter-coînmunication-the electric railwvay taking
the place of the horse car-and lighting, thus giving
rise to two almost new departments in civil engineering,
viz., sanitary and electrical.

Wthen 1 speak of civil engineering 1 mean civil in con-
tradistinction to inilitary engineering, i.c., ail engineer-
ing connected withi the development and advancement
of civilization, wvhether railroad, hydraulic, mechanical,
sanitary, electrical, or any of the other suib.divisions
into wvhich civil engineering may be divided.

Now. one of the first questions that naturally
presents itself to the beginner is howv best to prepare
himself for the practice of the particular branch of
engmneering lie bias selected as the most likely one to
allowv full scope to bis natural 'abilities or bent. ie bas
during bis college career acquired, it will lie assumed,
a more or less coniplete theoretical knowvledge of civil
engineering in its broad sense as covered by a full
course in a well.equipped engineering college. He looks
over tbe field of bis future labors and determines to
devote himself eitber to railroad, electrical, sanitary or
sonne other department of engineering, as the case may
be. It so happens, however, wve %vill say, that hie can
lind no opening in the particular branch selected.
Should *he then await bis tume or take advantage


